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PURPOS E: To determ ine whether m easurem ents of the volum e of the hippocam pal form ation

obta ined from a three-dim ensiona l acquisition not perpendicula r to the hippocam pus are sta tisti-

ca lly different from those obta ined from a perpendicula r acquisition. METHODS : Both hippocam pi

were studied in 10 hea lthy volunteers with two three-dim ensiona l acquisitions, a llowing three

different volum e-ca lcula tion protocols: ( a ) on sections from a corona l 3-D acquisition not perpen-

dicula r to the axis of the hippocam pal form ation (NOPERP protocol), (b ) on sections obta ined with

the sam e acquisition but reform atted perpendicula r to the axis of the hippocam pal form ation

(REFOR protocol), and (c) on sections from a corona l 3-D acquisition perpendicula r to the axis of

the hippocam pal form ation (PERP protocol) obta ined with the pa tient’s head tilted backward. To

obta in m easurem ents of the volum e of the hippocam pal form ations, an accura te 3-D processing

technique was used to segm ent the hippocam pus. In a ll subjects, two hippocam pal form ation

right-left a sym m etry indexes were ca lcula ted by using each of the three protocols. RES ULTS : For

the right hippocam pus, the m ean volum e was 3.42 cm 3 (NOPERP protocol), 4 .18 cm 3 (REFOR

protocol), and 3.91 cm 3 (PERP protocol). For the left hippocam pus, the m ean volum e was 3.29

cm 3 (NOPERP protocol), 4 .02 cm 3 (REFOR protocol), and 3.74 cm 3 (PERP protocol). For both

hippocam pi, the differences of the m ean volum es were significant between each protocol. How-

ever, for both hippocam pi, a high correla tion was observed between volum es obta ined with the

different protocols. For the two asym m etry indexes, there were no significant differences for the

m eans obta ined with the three protocols. CONCLUS ION: With the use of 3-D acquisitions in the

study of hippocam pal form ation biom etry, different procedures lead to significant va ria tions in the

absolute va lues of the volum e of the hippocam pal form ation. However, there is a strong correla tion

between the results obta ined by each m ethod.

Index terms : Bra in, m agnetic resonance; Bra in, m easurem ents; Hippocam pus
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Magnetic resonance (MR) im aging has been
used in studies of the hippocam pal form ation
and in am ygda la biom etric studies for severa l
yea rs. The biom etric da ta a re useful for eva lu-
a ting selective hippocam pal a trophy in pa tients
with intractable partia l seizures (1–6), Alzhei-
m er-type dem entia (7), am nesic syndrom es

(8), or schizophrenia (9, 10). Obvious hip-
pocam pal a trophy seen on MR im ages corre-
sponds to severe neurona l loss (11–13). Thus,
ea rly diagnosis depends on the ability to detect
sm all va ria tions in hippocam pal volum e. Differ-
ent MR sequences have been used to eva lua te
the volum e of the hippocam pal form ation, and
technica l progress has a llowed reduction of sec-
tion thickness. At present, a technique using
three-dim ensiona l gradient-echo acquisition a l-
lows very thin contiguous sections to be ob-
ta ined (4, 5, 9, 12, 14 –17). In addition, the use
of an independent worksta tion with 3-D soft-
ware has im proved da ta processing. However,
som e problem s concerning the use of 3-D ac-
quisition for m easuring the volum e of the hip-
pocam pal form ation still exist. Many authors (7,
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18, 19) sta te tha t, in m easurem ents of hip-
pocam pal volum e, acquisitions in the plane
perpendicula r to the axis of the hippocam pus is
m anda tory. This is easily accom plished with the
use of two-dim ensiona l spin-echo or inversion-
recovery sequences; but, on m ost MR im aging
units, 3-D oblique acquisitions a re im possible.
Although this can be overcom e by m odifying
the pa tient’s position, the angle a t which the
head m ust be tilted to obta in an acquisition
perpendicula r to the axis of the hippocam pal
form ation is very uncom fortable and cannot be
used routinely in clinica l practice.

The purpose of this study was to ascerta in
whether m easurem ents of the volum e of the
hippocam pal form ation obta ined from a 3-D
acquisition not perpendicula r to the axis of the
hippocam pal form ation were significantly dif-
ferent from those obta ined from a perpendicula r
acquisition and to eva lua te whether, in 3-D non-
perpendicula r acquisitions, there were discrep-
ancies in the volum e m easurem ents between
nonreform atted and reform atted sections.

S ubjects and Methods

Ten hea lthy volunteers were studied. The subjects in-

cluded five m en and five wom en who were 22 to 47 years

old (m ean, 29 years; SD, 6.7). They were neurologica lly

intact and had no system ic disease.

MR im aging was perform ed on a 1.5-T unit. We per-

form ed two volum etric acquisitions for each subject, one in

a corona l plane (not perpendicula r to the hippocam pal

form ation) and the other in a plane perpendicula r to the

axis of the hippocam pal form ation. During the la tter ac-

quisition, the subject was placed supine within the m agnet,

and the head was tilted backward so tha t an im aginary line

joining the lips and the externa l auditory cana l was per-

pendicula r to the exam ina tion table. A 600/ 11/ 1 (repeti-

tion tim e/ echo tim e/ excita tions) sagitta l spin-echo se-

quence was obta ined to verify tha t the hippocam pus was

perpendicula r to the corona l plane. If necessa ry, the head

orienta tion was adjusted to position the hippocam pus

properly. The volum etric acquisitions were obta ined with

the spoiled gradient reca lled acquisition in a steady sta te

(GRASS) sequence. Param eters of the sequence were 23/

5/ 1; flip angle was 35 8; field of view was 22 cm , and m atrix

size was 256 3 192. One hundred twenty-four contiguous

sections were obta ined of the entire head. Section thick-

ness was 1.5 m m .

Each acquisition was transferred to a worksta tion. Volu-

m etric m easurem ents were perform ed using the 3-D op-

tion software. A 3-D m odel of the head was obta ined from

the 124 sections by using a low threshold of 25 and a high

threshold of 400 (a rbitra ry units). These va lues lim ited the

range of voxel intensity used in genera ting the 3-D m odel.

The m odel was seen in four synchronized windows: 3-D,

corona l, axia l, and sagitta l. The width of the gray sca le and

the level of the four windows were adjusted visua lly, and

im ages were m agnified by a factor of 3.4. Processing was

perform ed with a 3-D m ouse-driven cursor, which ap-

peared sim ultaneously a t the sam e loca tion in a ll the ac-

tive visua lized planes. This device perm its the opera tor to

know the exact ana tom ic loca tion of the cursor and, in

particula r, to differentia te the m ost anterior pa rt of the

hippocam pus from the am ygda la (Fig 1). Three segm en-

ta tions of the hippocam pal form ation a llowing three differ-

ent volum etric ca lcula tions were perform ed in a ll subjects

as follows: ( a ) volum e was m easured on sections of the

corona l 3-D acquisition tha t was not perpendicula r to the

axis of the hippocam pal form ation (NOPERP protocol)

(Fig 2); (b ) using the sam e acquisition, segm enta tion was

perform ed on sections reform atted (REFOR protocol) in

the plane perpendicula r to the axis of the hippocam pal

Fig 1. Im age processing. The 3-D cursor guides the com plex separa tion of the hippocam pus from the am ygda la in the corona l plane

(A ), checking its loca tion in the sagitta l (B) and the axia l (C) planes. The a lveus, a thin structure of white m atter separa ting the pes

hippocam pus from the am ygda la , is pa rticula rly well seen in the sagitta l plane (arrow s in B).
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form ation (Fig 3); the plane perpendicula r to the hip-

pocam pus was determ ined from the sagitta l reform atted

view centered on the right hippocam pus; and (c) segm en-

ta tion was perform ed on the corona l 3-D acquisition ob-

ta ined with the pa tient’s head positioned in such a way tha t

the acquisition plane was perpendicula r (PERP protocol)

to the axis of the hippocam pal form ation (Fig 4). The

segm enta tions were perform ed by two different opera tors.

Tota l tim e for the segm enta tion of one hippocam pus with

one protocol was approxim ately 40 m inutes.

The m easurem ents included the entire rostrocauda l ex-

tent of the hippocam pus (eg, CA-1 through CA-4 sectors

of the hippocam pus proper, the denta te gyrus, the a lveus,

the fim bria , and a part of the subiculum ). The hippocam -

pus was progressively segm ented rostrocauda lly. The

boundaries were outlined in the corona l plane. The incre-

m ent between two segm enta tion planes was 2 m m . This

increm ent was slightly grea ter than the section thickness,

but it could be obta ined with the 3-D software (with sec-

tions para llel to the acquisition or with reform atted sec-

tions) and it was chosen to shorten the tota l tim e needed

for segm enta tion. The first section, checked in the sagitta l

window (Fig 5), was loca ted just 2 m m cauda l to the plane

intersecting the m ost anterior extension of the a lveus, just

rostra l to the uncus. The m ost accura te anterior lim it was

sea rched with the 3-D cursor interactively in the corona l,

sagitta l, and axia l planes. Ana tom ic landm arks of the hip-

pocam pal form ation were defined a t the level of the head,

body, and ta il of the hippocam pus, as described below.

Hippocam pal Head

Dorsa lly and la tera lly, the a lveus provides a landm ark

for the hippocam pal head. It a llows the exam iner to differ-

entia te the hippocam pus from the overlying am ygda la

with the 3-D cursor. At this level, the hippocam pus has a

characteristic triangula r shape (Fig 6). The loca tion of the

cursor in the corona l plane was a lways sim ultaneously

Fig 2. Im age processing, right hippo-

cam pus in hea lthy volunteer: hippocam pal

segm enta tion on sections obta ined from

the acquisition not perpendicula r to the

hippocam pus (NOPERP protocol).

Fig 3. Im age processing, right hip-

pocam pus in hea lthy volunteer: hip-

pocam pal segm enta tion on reform atted

corona l sections (perpendicula r to the hip-

pocam pus) obta ined from the nonperpen-

dicula r acquisition (REFOR protocol).

Fig 4. Im age processing, right hip-

pocam pus in hea lthy volunteer: hip-

pocam pal segm enta tion on sections ob-

ta ined from the acquisition perpendicula r

to the hippocam pus (PERP protocol).

Fig 5. A , Spoiled GRASS im age refor-

m atted in the sagitta l plane shows the an-

terior lim it of the hippocam pal segm enta -

tion just rostra l to the uncus (arrow ).

B, Ana tom ic drawing a t the sam e level

shows the m ajor ana tom ic structures re-

la ted to the hippocam pus. A m indica tes

am ygda la ; LGB, la tera l genicula te body;

Pa, pa llidum ; Pu , putam en; Su , subiculum ;

T, tha lam us; TH, tem pora l horn; and US ,

unca l sulcus.
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checked in the sagitta l plane. More cauda lly, a t the level of

the digita tions of the pes hippocam pus, the tem pora l horn

appears and enhances this dorsa l lim it. At this level, the

m edia l pa rt of the hippocam pal head m erges with the

am ygda la a t the level of the am ygda lohippocam pal tran-

sition area (Fig 7). We traced a horizonta l line a long the

extent of the a lveus to cut this am ygda lohippocam pal

a rea . The ventra l lim it was clea rly defined by the gray–

white m atter junction between the white m atter of the

entorhina l cortex and the subiculum . Media lly, the bound-

a ry of the hippocam pal head was lim ited by the unca l

sulcus and am bient fissure. The intra lim bic gyrus was out-

lined in the m ost cauda l planes of the pes hippocam pus.

Hippocam pal Body

The hippocam pal body was easier to outline (Fig 8):

dorsa lly and la tera lly we included the a lveus overlying the

cornu Am m onis. This boundary is well defined in the floor

of the tem pora l horn. The fim bria was included in the

m easurem ents. Media lly, we chose an arbitra ry landm ark

loca ted in the m iddle of the subiculum . The denta te gyrus

loca ted between the fim bria and the hippocam pal fissure

was included. Ventra lly and la tera lly, the white m atter was

well distinguished from the subiculum and from CA-1.

Hippocam pal Tail

Dorsa lly and la tera lly, the a lveus was outlined up to the

origin of the crus fornices m edia lly, which was cut a long

the extent of the a lveus (Fig 9). The m edia l landm ark was

an arbitra ry vertica l line traced a t the level of the m edia l

lim it of the hippocam pal sulcus. The section showing the

entire length of the crus fornices was considered the pos-

terior lim it of the hippocam pal ta il and it was not included

in the segm enta tion process.

After the segm enta tion process, the hippocam pus was

portrayed on a 3-D–rendered im age (Fig 10) and the nu-

m eric va lues of the volum e obta ined by the 3-D software

were a lso displayed. Both hippocam pi were studied in a ll

subjects. Using each protocol, we ca lcula ted two hip-

pocam pal asym m etry indexes for each subject. The first

index (R1), was com puted as follows:

R1(%) 5
100 3 (R 2 L)

Max (R, L)

Fig 6. A , Spoiled GRASS corona l im -

age (PERP protocol) shows the landm arks

of the rostra l pa rt of the hippocam pal

head.

B, Ana tom ic drawing a t the sam e level

shows the close am ygda lohippocam pal

rela tions. A m indica tes am ygda la ; CA ,

cornu Am m onis; EA , entorhina l a rea ; GA ,

gyrus am biens; OT, optica l tract; SL, sem i-

lunar gyrus; TH, tem pora l horn; and US ,

unca l sulcus.

Fig 7. A , Spoiled GRASS corona l im -

age (PERP protocol) shows the landm arks

of the hippocam pal head a t the level of the

digita tions.

B, Ana tom ic drawing a t the sam e level

shows the reduction of the am ygda lohip-

pocam pal rela tions. A HT indica tes am yg-

da lohippocam pal transition area ; A l,

a lveus; A m , am ygda la ; OT, optica l tract;

PHG, pa rahippocam pal gyrus; and TH,

tem pora l horn.
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where R and L are, respectively, the va lues of the right and

left hippocam pus volum es and Max(R, L) is the highest

va lue am ong the right and the left volum es (1). The sec-

ond index (R2) was com puted as follows:

R2 ~%! 5

100 3 (R 2 L)

SR 1 L

2
D

(20). The sta tistica l ana lysis included the ca lcula tion of the

Pearson product-m om ent correla tion between each proto-

col and a t test for dependent sam ples to test the difference

of m eans between each protocol.

Interobserver reproducibility was studied on both hip-

pocam pi for the 10 subjects with the REFOR protocol and

was very eleva ted. Variance ana lysis showed tha t, for the

right hippocam pi, 95.3% of the variance was due to the

true variance of the hippocam pi; for the left, it was 92.7%.

Thus, only 4.7% of the variance for the right hippocam pi

and 7.3% for the left hippocam pi was due to interobserver

variability.

Res ults

Values of hippocam pal volum es and asym -
m etry indexes obta ined with the three m easure-
m ent protocols in the 10 subjects a re described
successively in the following sections.

Righ t Hippocam pu s

The m ean volum es of the right hippocam pus
were 3.42 cm 3 (NOPERP protocol), 4 .18 cm 3

(REFOR protocol), and 3.91 cm 3 (PERP proto-
col) (Table). The difference of the m ean volum e
of the right hippocam pus was significant (P ,
.001) between NOPERP and PERP protocols,

Fig 8. A , Spoiled GRASS corona l im -

age (PERP protocol) shows the landm arks

of the hippocam pal body.

B, Ana tom ic drawing a t the sam e level.

A l indica tes a lveus; CA , cornu Am m onis;

CN, cauda te nucleus; F, fim bria ; GD, gyrus

denta tus; LGB, la tera l genicula te body;

PHG, pa rahippocam pal gyrus; Su , subicu-

lum ; and TH, tem pora l horn.

Fig 9. A , Spoiled GRASS corona l im age (PERP protocol) shows the landm arks of the

hippocam pal ta il.

B, Ana tom ic drawing a t the sam e level. CA indica tes cornu Am m onis; CF, crus

fornices; GD, gyrus denta tus; HS , hippocam pal sulcus; Su , subiculum ; TF, transverse

fissure; and TH, tem pora l horn.

Fig 10. Anterosuperior view (458) of

the 3-D right and left hippocam pi obta ined

after the segm enta tion process and the ex-

traction from the bra in (PERP protocol).
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between REFOR and PERP protocols, and be-
tween NOPERP and REFOR protocols. The dif-
ference between m ean volum es of the right hip-
pocam pus com puterized with PERP and
NOPERP protocols (0.49 cm 3) was higher than
the difference of m ean volum es ca lcula ted with
REFOR and PERP protocols (0.27 cm 3), but
this la tter result was not sta tistica lly significant
(P 5 .06). The volum es of the right hippocam -
pus were significantly correla ted (P , .001) be-
tween NOPERP and PERP protocols (r 5 .91),
REFOR and PERP protocols (r 5 .95), and
NOPERP and REFOR protocols (r 5 .91).

Left Hippocam pu s

The m ean volum es of the left hippocam pus
were 3.29 cm 3 (NOPERP protocol), 4 .02 cm 3

(REFOR protocol), and 3.74 cm 3 (PERP proto-
col) (Table). The difference of the m ean volum e
of the left hippocam pus was significant (P ,
.001) between NOPERP and PERP protocols,
between REFOR and PERP protocols, and be-
tween NOPERP and REFOR protocols. The dif-
ference between left hippocam pus m ean vol-
um es com puterized with PERP and NOPERP
protocols (0.45 cm 3) was higher than the differ-
ence of m ean volum es ca lcula ted with REFOR
and PERP protocols (0.28 cm 3), but aga in this
la tter result was not sta tistica lly significant (P 5
.18). The volum es of the left hippocam pus were
significantly correla ted (P , .001) between
NOPERP and PERP protocols (r 5 .91), REFOR
and PERP protocols (r 5 .98), and NOPERP and
REFOR protocols (r 5 .95).

A sy m m etry Indexes

The m ean R1s were 4.3% (NOPERP proto-
col), 4 .4% (REFOR protocol), and 4.6% (PERP
protocol) (Table). The difference of the m ean
ra tio R1 was not significant between NOPERP
and PERP protocols (P 5 .86), between REFOR
and PERP (P 5 .80), and between NOPERP and

REFOR (P 5 .97). The difference between
PERP-NOPERP (0.29%) and between PERP-
REFOR (0.24%) was not significant (P 5 .80).
The correla tions of the R1 asym m etry indexes
between each protocol were a ll significant (P ,
.05).

The m ean R2s were 4.57% (NOPERP proto-
col), 4 .65% (REFOR protocol), and 4.91%
(PERP protocol). The difference of the m ean
ra tio R2 was not significant between NOPERP
and PERP (P 5 .84), between REFOR and PERP
(P 5 .79), and between NOPERP and REFOR (P
5 .96). The difference PERP-NOPERP (0.34%)
and between PERP-REFOR (0.26%) was not
significant (P 5 .80). The correla tions of the R2
asym m etry indexes between each protocol
were a ll significant (P , .05).

Dis cus s ion

The in vivo biom etry of the hippocam pus has
been applied to the study of tem pora l lobe epi-
lepsy (1–6, 21, 22), Alzheim er disease (7), am -
nesia (8, 23), and schizophrenia (9, 10).
Progress regarding biom etry techniques in the
hippocam pus has involved im age acquisition
and da ta processing (5, 7–9, 17, 23, 24 –38).

At present, m any resea rchers a re using 3-D
acquisition sequences (5, 9, 17, 31), which can
be successively transferred on a worksta tion to
perm it segm enta tion and volum e ca lcula tion.
All authors (4, 5, 9, 17) report segm enta tion of
the hippocam pal form ation in the corona l plane
without the use of any 3-D control. However,
these 2-D segm enta tions have im portant lim i-
ta tions, principa lly concerning the ana tom ic
identifica tion of com plex structures. For exam -
ple, to separa te the pes hippocam pus (which is
one of the m ost volum inous parts of the hip-
pocam pal form ation) from the overlying am yg-
da la is very difficult and som etim es im possible
with the use of 2-D processing software. Som e
authors (8, 17, 23, 37) have preferred to ex-
clude this region despite its significant volum e.

Mean values of right and left hippocampal volumes , R1 and R2 ratios obtained with the three different protocols

Protocol R Hippocam pus, m ean 6 SD L Hippocam pus, m ean 6 SD R1 (%), m ean 6 SD R2 (%), m ean 6 SD

NOPERP 3.42 cm 3 6 0.49 3.29 cm 3 6 0.63 4.3 6 6.0 4.57 6 6.5

REFOR 4.18 cm 3 6 0.53 4.02 cm 3 6 0.74 4.4 6 6.5 4.65 6 6.8

PERP 3.91 cm 3 6 0.53 3.74 cm 3 6 0.64 4.6 6 6.0 4.91 6 6.4

Note.—NOPERP indica tes acquisition not perpendicula r to axis of hippocam pal form ation; REFOR, sam e acquisition, sections reform atted

perpendicula r to axis; and PERP, corona l 3-D acquisition perpendicula r to axis. See “Hippocam pal Ta il” section for form ula tions of asym m etry

indexes R1 (%) and R2 (%).

.
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Our study shows tha t these ana tom ic problem s
can be solved by m eans of 3-D processing of
the da ta . The m ajor benefit of 3-D processing is
the 3-D cursor, which enables sim ultaneous
identifica tion of an ana tom ic structure in three
orthogona l reform atted planes. With the use of
3-D processing, the m ajor problem rela ted to
the com plex ana tom y of the pes hippocam pus
is easily solved. This is useful for the sm all an-
a tom ic structures (such as the a lveus and the
fim bria ), because each point of the structure,
loca ted in the corona l plane, can be checked
and sim ultaneously displayed in the sagitta l and
axia l planes. Thus, the rostrocauda l and m edio-
la tera l extents of the hippocam pal form ation are
respectively displayed in the sagitta l and axia l
planes. The m ajor benefit of 3-D processing is
in resolving ana tom ic am biguities; for exam ple,
when a boundary is not clea r in the corona l
plane, it can be exam ined by looking a t it sim ul-
taneously in the other planes.

Using this m ethod of hippocam pal segm en-
ta tion, we m ade three m easurem ents of the vol-
um e of the hippocam pal form ation in each sub-
ject in order to eva lua te and com pare the
different results . It is com m only accepted tha t
a ll volum e m easurem ents of the hippocam pal
form ation should be perform ed in a plane per-
pendicula r to its axis because of problem s re-
la ted to partia l volum e effects (8). However,
with m ost MR units, 3-D oblique acquisitions
a re not ava ilable. Som e authors have used one
of the three protocols of m easuring the volum e
of the hippocam pal form ation tha t we used (5,
9, 14 –17, 38). However, a study com paring the
results of the different protocols is not ava ilable.
The a im of our study was to com pare the results
of these three protocols. In our series, acquisi-
tion and m easurem ents perform ed directly per-
pendicula r to the hippocam pal form ation (PERP
protocol) were considered as the reference be-
cause it avoided the possibility of introducing
errors caused by partia l volum e effects (as with
the NOPERP protocol) or by interpola ted voxel
va lues (as with the REFOR protocol). Our study
shows tha t, even with a sm all group of 10 sub-
jects, there was a significant difference between
the results obta ined with each protocol. The
sm allest va lues of the volum e of the hippocam -
pa l form ation were obta ined with the NOPERP
protocol; the highest va lues with the REFOR
protocol. In a ll subjects, volum es obta ined with
the reference protocol (PERP protocol) were a l-
ways between those obta ined with the NOPERP

and REFOR protocols. Our results show tha t the
m ean error obta ined with the NOPERP protocol
was higher than the m ean error obta ined with
the REFOR protocol (in reference to the va lues
obta ined with the PERP protocol). However,
probably because of the sm all size of our sam -
ple, this difference was not significant. Despite
the different va lues obta ined with the three pro-
tocols, there was a strong correla tion between
the volum es obta ined by each m ethod. This
correla tion between the three protocols expla ins
the fact tha t the asym m etry indexes a re not
significantly m odified by the protocol used.

In conclusion, the use of different protocols
for m easuring the volum e of the hippocam pal
form ation led to im portant va ria tions in the ab-
solute va lues of the ca lcula ted volum es. How-
ever, there was a strong correla tion between the
results obta ined by each m ethod. Conse-
quently, any of the m ethods m ay be used to
study a group of pa tients, but it is im portant to
apply the sam e protocol throughout a given
pa tient popula tion. Moreover, if a prelim inary
study of control subjects is perform ed, it m ust
a lso be done with the sam e protocol.
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